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Dear Bruno,
I was very irnpressed at your tremendous knowledge in the areâ af oxidatlon, reduction in cElls and

how we can reTrerse diseases by knowing this valuable informatian. vour presentation was fascinating
and it is rare fsr me to rneet a colleague wha has so much valuable infarmation to help patients.
We at Cof lmed have been researching many diseases ag weltr as cançÊr for mâny years and uuhat urre
have Xearned has saved rnâny lives already, just as ysur extensive knowledge is helping patients.
It is so irnpartant to share'infûrrnation as ws Ëan nevËr learn enough tr stûp suffering and save lives.

We are testing nelltr rnethnds fnr cancer reversal including radiofrequency combined with
immunotherapy. The successes have been astounding. In addition, we are developing â ner,v can{er
drug, that will anly be directed to the tumars and not damage âny other cells rr organs. your wark fits
exactly in this scheme, 50 ldrte shatl be very interested to csntinue our collaboration.

I laok fnrward ta speaking with ycu again, and recsrnrnend you very higlrly foryour extensive knowledge
in patient carË, and advice ts cûlleâsues for their patients.

My best regards,

tr. Dana F. Flavin
Eschenweg 4
82319 Starnberg
Gerrnany
203 98? Sier frnm UsAlt;"1{tû}49S1S144639T0 Eurape

The Foundation for cotlabsrative Medicine and Research
A 501"c3 Charitable Organization

Toll Free: 8SS.CûLIMES tgSS.Z6S.S633l
www.csllmed"CIrg
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Strasbourg, France September 26, 201 4

To whom it may concern,

The obstacle course Lyme disease patients experience in dealing with tlreir disease is very difficult and

painful. 
'I'he nodal point for them is to meet a therapist who is aware of the extreme complexity of this

pathology. Their therapist must be trained not only to underctand the limits of available serological

testing but also in the recognition of clinical symptoms. Follorving this come therapeutic strategies.
'I'hese'strategies can only be effective in the long term if the patient's background and medical history

are taken into account.

'6 manage a treatment and possible cure of the patient, the therapist must be a very knowleclgeable in

both physiology and clinical medicine. These last two points are frequently not cottsidered, because of a

lack of training or of being little knorvn.

Mr Bruno LACROTX is undoubteclly an expert in this area of knowledge. Thanks to him, to the

cçuntless disqussions about these topics, I myself nolv have a much better strategy and understanding

for treating my orvn chronic l-,yrne clisease, but I anr also able to lrelp others dealing with the disease

whom our Organization supports. Bruno LACROIX is the only person I know who has been able to cure
'a tick-borne disease ( Lyme and co-infections)patient without chemical drugs: this is the point where

medical doctors fail because of not taking into account physiology when trying to heal their patients.

The topics presented during the many seminars held by Mr Bruno LACROIX, both in France and

abroad, are arevelation to countless doctors. As a tireless researcher and worker, he is certainly one of

the few people in France to have such a high level of knowledge, particularly in the areas of physiology

and functional medicine. His knowledge should be made available to benefit all therapists, for the good

of their patients.

As a co-worker with very popular, international medical professors or doctors in France and abroad,

such as pr Christian PERRRONNE at the French High Council of Public Health, or the American

Doctor Richard HOROWITZ (international tick-borne disease specialist) among others, I am honored to

have received their confidence and to collaborate with them on blood test and treatment research. I am

currently in charge of applying for grants and trying to arrange financial support for a new

research project on a blood test, called "DIMITRI".

From my work as a volunteer for 3 years with these Professors and Doctors I can see that the direction

they are currently taking to heal patients less and less involves using chemical drugs less and

less and considering natural tools and physiology more and more in their comprehensive approach to

patientS.

Sincerely yours,

Judith Albertat, President of Lyme Sans Frontières

Maison des Associations - Association Lyme Sans Frontières 1A, place des Orphelins 67000

Strasbourg France
stRET 794384156000L2
www. associ ati o n lvrn esari sfrç-$igç5' cgm
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t r ,FaulMnsarel laM' . 'Dtn.dec1grçthet Ihaveb*en:byrnany.*- , f f i ,
impressed frCIm his enorffiotrs scientific knawledge in di{f,en
ftxrtional medicine, nutrition and sport physiolory"

He is âïr execllsnt speaker agd his l*ctru*$ enp from a high scientifis level. Itis alxnnys a pleasure to

go backto his presentations.
t

Sincerely true

* 'dnfÈ*dgi*g nredicfns
- F**sri çwg,l lnedi,eine
- Nsfu ral rnèdicine

{DUMENAT * Paris)
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îc vrh*m it rnâY *ûn*Ërn

Re{*rense, * TrIr Sru ng Lgçr*ix

i *p**iali*s in nray.irnising hr".rman p*rf*rrîransË Lising bionrechanics. I haire \{Qrk*d in

th* îietd oî tsnnis *saching at th* hish*st ï*v*l* includinç tha trp t*n in th* woiid" I

h*ve als* $rtrk*d in *T.h*r sp*rting ênd busin*s$ âr*'*$'

îhr*ughrut xh* last 3û yeârs, I have u**d *xp*r1$ trom â"fûufid th* world t* s$$isf rn*

in, nry business including l**dlng nutriti*nistx.

Fut çirnply, srunû Lâ*rsix isths b**t bi*chsrnist and Titn*ss advisar I have k"n*u+n"

I hav* cnîy everçitr*n â rânkins sf xûi1* in a rsfer*nçs tnÇ$ in 3û y*âr$" Fr*rn rny

*xp*riënce t* dat*, I v*çutd givi Ëruns [*a*r*ix 1*f1s Tur hi* expertise in th* Ti*td oT

rnæximi*ing hunran health and pnrTcrmansæ"

sruno is highly knswl*dgeabre ab*ut nutrition sns fitn*$$" *na nf his besT

charect*ristics is his deterrilinetlon t* lustlty hi* trsatmËnt$ tç Th* nli*nT'

Brunn is tntally c*mmitt*d to his tield *f expeûis*"

Brun* Lasr*ix has been asçi*tinç m* in ths preparation n{ fi- yÛung pruf essinnal

t*nnis ptay*r vuho had b*en iuttôrlng truili Eiendular tevsr {*r a l*ns tirne' usinç

srunû,$ r*6mm*ndæd suppl*rnentç th* ynuns playçr ha* ryrad* a strcng and rapid

f ecrvery.

Bruno is pr*rnpt, punctual, iryell mann*r*d, w*ll prc*entgd A*d well litts'*'

*runo i* extremely pati*nt and plea,$a"nl with hix client*" :

Brunc w&$ str*ngly rerûmrnendsd ta m* by a sp**iâ.list traîner here in lt4*ne*c"

Y*urs sin**r*lY

h{srxhnl Mch{ah*n
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'T* Whs lt M*Y Ç*nnsrn,

Thin is s letter nf r*crmmendatinn f*r Mr. ffirun* [-atr*ix. â psl'$*n sT solid *haractsr

and *uperia' reaçcning" rn th* sev*ral ysfir$ th*t I hnve kn*wn srunn, he ha* shcwn

a snnstsnt inquisitive nature abrut {hing* r*lated t* IunE*vity and hsalth and hss

d*rn*nstrst*d that he is cap*ble cf a*cuiatç *cientifi* Jnnrysin, whiï* stlll b*ing abl*

to he creativs snd innnvative ln these âr*ss'

He has a r*rid Ëiâsp nî th* dynarnics *f brain *h*mistry, and hs is expert in his

under*tancling of nutritinn, and *xer*iss {iaining rslated tc phy*iral uultut's snd

lnng*vity. He at$o nevêr r*sts nn his laurers n* le çonslantly inu**ligatin$ nsw

ar**$ uf rssearçh. wh*n h* cfir*ss t* visit me in l-ns Âng*le* crur h*urs icng

r*nversati*ns rnsks lt s**nn llke ihe tr'"rrid nf h*alth is *rlr "LJniv*r$ity"'

Far whatevsr pqsitiun &runc ls heing cnnsidsred, I r*f;trnmend hirn' H* will alw*ys

picve to be d:îrrgcnt snd r*ssurrËfur" He tre$ rfiy deepest r**pect, ênd rry friendship'

$in**r*rtrY,
q,

Mich*el Ma*n*Y
Fuhlisher
tuledibollcs


